November 2021

Worship Schedule
10:30 worship
always livestreamed on
our webpage

www.northhighland.
today
The month of November is rich in mental
images for me—how about you? With the
flip of a calendar page I have images of
pumpkins, blowing leaves, Thanksgiving,
and of course that little clock image that
reminds us that day light savings time is ending. A day that
doesn’t really have an image, and one that I can skim over is the
one for November 1st: All Saints Day or All Hallows’ Day in the
ancient times. In our time and culture we are more likely to celebrate or acknowledge Halloween (All Hallows’ Eve in ancient
times). The word hallow is, of course, associated with holy—
bless—sacred. It is likely spoken the most often by us when we
pray the Lord’s Prayer and acknowledge the sacredness of the
Lord’s name. In those ancient times of deep darkness, fires were
lit, and costumes were worn to ward oﬀ bad spirits they feared
might appear as they honored the souls of the departed.
We will honor All Saints Day on November
7th as part of our worship service and Communion. Saints for United Methodists are
considered to be any departed ones who
pointed us to God or revealed God’s love in
their living. For many of us there are one or
more people who showed us such love. You
will be invited to specifically remember them on that day, though
some of these eternal spirits are those we remember often as we
continue our own journeys of life and faith. All Saints remembrance ties well into that prominent November image of thanksgiving and gratitude. How grateful I am for the departed saints I
have known, and the saints-in-the-making who still live among
us. May we oﬀer gratitude for these saints in our prayers, in
words of thanks, and honoring them by following their examples
of love, selflessness, compassion, and service. In the meantime, I
echo Paul as I imagine all of the saints who may read this note:
I do not stop giving thanks for you when I remember you in my prayers.

Peace and blessings, Pastor Lou

The WORSHIP button is
outlined in white.
A recording of the service
appears on the above website
after the service.
Listen by phone
252-7435
Recording is on by
Monday noon.
Prayer Requests
may be emailed to Pastor Lou
directly or go to

prayer@
northhighland.today
Which is found under
CONNECT. Your request will
be sent directly to the Pastor’s
email—you are not posting
publicly.
Pastor & Contact
Rev Lou Whitmer
pastorlou@
northhighland.today
Cell/text 701-240-5346
Office 226-1279
office@northhighland.today

Offering Counters
If you are unable to count on your
assigned Sunday, please contact
another person on the list or call
the church 226-1279.
7 Randy Brown and Kris e
Scherbenske
14 Cindy Kocabinski and Helen
Vogt
21 Dean Webb and Rick Hansen
28 Nane e McQuarie and Helen V.
Book Club is open to any and
all—feel free to invite a friend who
is not a part of the church. We read
books that will lead to a good discussion and encourage posi ve interac on and healthy world views.
This month we will read an historical novel: Christmas Bells by Jennifer Chiaverini. We meet on the
last Tuesday of the month at the
parsonage unless otherwise noted.
We will NOT meet in December,
but can begin reading our end-ofJanuary book: The Reckoning by
John Grisham.

Noisy Offering
Thank you for your con nued
support of our youth groups.
We have reins tuted their
Noisy Bucket Oﬀering (change or quiet
money). The upcoming noisy oﬀering is
Sunday November
14th. This money is used for
their special projects etc.

November Birthdays
1 Derek Hadrick
4 Be y Beyer
6 Gayle Bortnem
Orville Gruebele
Roz Richardson
9 Randy Brown
25 Nelda Linares
30 Chad Miller

Anniversaries
22 De and Bob Basham
Sandra and John Stahl
23 Alice and Lucion
LaFontaine

Worship with our friends from
Faith UMC here at
North Highland for a
Thanksgiving service on

Tuesday, November 23
at 7pm
Rev Jack Erickson will give the
message. The service will be
live-streamed via our website:
northhighland.today
UMW meets the third
Monday of the month
at 1pm in the church
fellowship hall. All women of the church are invited to the
mee ng on November 15th.
Thank you to all who supported
the All Holidays Rummage Sale,
raising money for UMW sponsored missions.

Youth Groups

Afternoon Out A er a long hiatus due to the many COVID
Youth Group, Jr Grades 1-6
19 issues, A ernoon Out will happen again! Anyone is welcome, and
3:15—5pm
you may bring a guest to enjoy some conversa on and treats. We
Youth Group Grades 7-12
will be crea ve with sea ng so everyone feels safe and comfortable.
5 pm meal—6:30
A Celebration of Fall Thursday November 18th
Thank you from for suppor ng
1:30 PM Fellowship Hall
their food drive and lasagna meal.
What do you like best about fall?
We will not meet on Nov 24 due to
Thanksgiving break at school.
What is your favorite activity in the fall?
Do you have a favorite fall memory?
The All Church Christmas Program
is Sunday December 19th. The children’s por on will likely be via video again this year. Both youth
groups will be looking at Ma
Rawle’s The Heart That Grew Three
Sizes, so expect the Grinch to play
a role in the program!

The first Sunday of Advent is
November 28th. Our theme is
The Inn: Housing the Holy as we
consider Christ as our hope,
peace, joy, and love in worship
services, and in our living.

November 2021

Missions
At this moment the Fellowship Hall is filling with coats. The Missions Commi ee is grateful for all of the help and contribu ons that have been given. Anyone who has worked
on it knows it is both me consuming and rewarding! The giveaway is October 30th and
a report will be coming a er that me. This is a signature community outreach mission
for NHUMC and we are thankful we were able to move ahead with it this year. There are
outside groups to thank including the Presenta on Sisters for the coats, hats, and me
given to sor ng and at the give away, 3M for the 250 masks, and the businesses who
allowed us to have coat pick up boxes placed.
Now for some BREAKING NEWS:
Our Shoebox Christmas project for Enemy Swim Day School has a new name and a new
look. Several factors worked together for this change: 1) We are the only Shoebox delivery that goes into classroom and need nearly iden cal gi s; 2) the emptying, resor ng and re-packing of dona ons from other churches was extremely me consuming
and required more me each year; 3) we s ll ended up purchasing items to equalize the
gi s. 4) Spirit Lake Ministries were 1,000 Shoebox gi s short this past year and we did
not want to take away from them.
The Missions Commi ee was uncertain if we could sustain this ministry as we were doing it, par cularly as it comes on the heels of Coats for Kids. Because we highly value our
rela onship with ESDS we contacted them to see if there was something we could do
another me of the year. Their responses indicated that 70% of the kids really need this
event in order for the kids to have a gi experience. A er prayer, thought, and sharing
the need, we found a surprise partner to assist NHUMC con nuing to deliver Christmas
gi s.
Through what can only be Spirit-led guidance, we have just recently partnered with the
Congrega onal Church in Columbia so together we will provide the gi s. This will allow
us to shop by grade and send any Shoebox gi s that come in up to Spirit Lake Ministries.
This year we are experimen ng with packing the gi s in gi bags under the new name:
ESDS Christmas Express. This also means no shoeboxes or wrapping is required.
If you want to be a part of purchasing gi s, there are specific items listed
ESDS Christmas express
on clipboards in the foyer. (They will be out next week.)We would
appreciate you ini aling/signing up for the items you wish to provide.
The list is purposefully filled with easy-to-find specific items and numbers. You may also
contribute money notated for Christmas Express. Our youth group has agreed to help us
shop for some of the li le extra things we like to include. When we begin filling the
bags per classroom, we may also need some packaging help. This will likely be the first
part of December.

Values Workshop A wonderful group represented NHUMC and worked through a process
to iden fy the values we hold as a community of faith, par cularly important in coming months.
The values iden fied are: Mission, Inclusivity, Fellowship/Hospitality, Educa on, Youth. The brief
descrip ve statements for each will be ra fied by the Church Council. They will then be published,
so that they may guide our plans, and be freely shared as we live and move in the community.

Sunday Worship 10:30
in-person or online:
www.northhighland.today

  · 

·

NHUMC
620 15 Ave NE
Aberdeen, SD 57401

Calendar
Card Care Ministry
If you would like to be on the email
list for our Card Care ministry
please email Ruth Webb at
drwebb@abe.midco.net
The notices for persons who may
appreciate a card come from the
Pastor, so that we can be assured
that we have permission to share
the information with others.
This has been a ministry for several
years here at NHUMC,
and one that has been appreciated
by many.

We strive to keep the online calendar up-to-date,
and we are working for commi ee members to
receive reminders automa cally. Our online
calendar is found at www.northhighlandtoday
A printed calendar is available in the informa on
pockets near the bulle n board.
Mon Nov 1
Tues Nov 2
Wed Nov 3, 10, 17
Sun Nov 7
Thurs Nov 11

Trustees 5:30
Missions Commi ee 5:30
Youth Groups 3pm and 5pm
Communion; All Saints Day
Daylight Savings me ENDS
Church Council 5:30

Mon Nov 15

UMW 1pm

Thurs Nov 18

A ernoon Out 1:30pm

Tues Nov 23

Thanksgiving Service 7pm

Tues Nov 30

Book Club, 6:30, parsonage



